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FEBRUARY 4 KM.

I HE Cp.ttlNQ ELECTION.

Tlra citizen voters of Doughs coun-

ty will be called upon to elect at the
June election the following officials:

Congressman,
Circuit Judge, .

Circuit Attorney,-Stat- s

Senator,
Joint State Senator for L3ne,

Douglas and Josephine counties,
Two State Representatives,
One Joint Representative for

Douglas and Jacteon counties,
Courfty Sheriff,
County Glerk,
County School Superintendent,
County Treasurer,
County. Assessor,
County Surveyor,
County Coroner.
The Precinct, or Districts will elect

about-- 25 Justices of the Peace and
same' number of Constables.

The Plaixdealer has heard of
full score of candidates who are but
tonholing the dear people, but so far
there'.is not one of them with suffi

cient stamina to come out boldly be-

fore the public and say "I am a can
didate for this or that office." Now

we know .all the complaints nude in
years past about packed conventions
by disgruntled candidates and yet the
candidates themselves are to blame if
such a state of affairs existed. Sup

pose a man wants to be county dog
pelter, all he had to do under the old

programme was to see a few
of his friends and ask about his

,i tcnances or obtain a promise or sup
port and when hi3 name was mentioned
in the convention outside of one or
two delegates he was practically un
known. The convention not knowing
the man and almost without consider--
Btion.pf his merits turned him down by
the npinination of- a man whojvas bet.
ter known or of whom the people

naa Heard, in these davs there is
only one way for candidates to be
brought prominently before the. peo
pie and that is through the columns

of the newspapers. The man who is

not aware of this fact is a poor man
to elect to any office because he is
relic jof a past age. In speaking of
this matter some time ago a probable
candidate saidr "I do not want the
peopre.outside.my own friends to
know that I will be a candidate as
that might defeat me." All we can
say to such, foolishness is: the man
was depending upon his friends form-

ing a combination to secure his nomi-

nation over, it may be worthier men.
"When a man comes boldly out and
says:', ,"Xam a candidate and want to
obtain the Republican party nomina-

tion as its candidate if I am found
worthy hat man has at least the
merit of candor and manliness behind
his candidacy'and it is hard for any'
combination to, turn him down because
he has. made himself known to the
peopla;and if there are political rings
and cliques he is the hardest kind of a
proposition; handle, because a vast
majority in the nominating convention
knows him by name and reputation.

There promises to be a very lively
political scrap for the nomination for
several offices. Let us suppose that
the nomination for the County Cor-

oner's office is sought by two or more
men. What is there to prevent each
man telling the people how he pro-

pose to carve np a stiff or whether
he uses an arsenical preparation or
General Miles' beef enbalming fluid to
preserve a corpse? If either Doc
tor Sawbones or Sawdust failed to
come souany out on sucn a momen-

tous platform of information and de
pended on a cinche with other would
v 1. i lilt 1
De politicians to pun tne wool over
the eyes of the party and obtain the
nomination" in an underhand way
that man Is not a fit man for the Re
publican party to nominate to hold an
inquest over even the corpse of the
democratic party and pass upon the
quality of the ripeness by inhaling
the effluvia arising from the stiff.

And then there is another little
matter the Plaindealer wants to
write about and give a word of can
tion to the Republican voters of
Douglas county. There, are ."prof ess-in- g

republican candidates who openly

b?ast that they can carry a big demo-

cratic vote and they depend on their
democratic friends to urge their
nomination for the republican nomi

nation.' Right here we desire to
stater' The republican whom the
democrats would assist in electing is

either aiiemocr.it dressed up in republi
can clothingvpr is ajnaa who has made

f

a trade witPte ""democrats to mash

part of the Republican ticket in favor
of the democrats. In any event the
republican who is supported by demo-

crats is an unsafe man to nominate,
for we never knew a man nominated
by the goodwill of a supposed op

posing political party who was not a
traitor to the party traditions and
members of tho party who nominated
him. Beware of such men be they
Republicans, Democrats, Socialists or
Pops, they are tailmashers.

Then there are professed Republi

cans who want office who do all in
their power to build up Democratic
institutions and tear down Republican

enterprise there are quite a number
who have been doing so, and they are
now trying to hide behind this or
that expediency or explanation
Verily, Brethern, the Plaindealer is
a most jealous god and can shut the
eye for past offenses, but as a word
of caution 'we say: If you are even

nrofessini republicans don't do it
again.

There are other points we could

write about and one is harmony. By

announcement of policies by

legislative candidates the. republicans
of Douglas county would be able at
their precinct conventions to send
delegates to the County convention in

favor of their choice for office. The

nomination in this way would come

directly from the people and would be
the expressed wish of a majority of
the nominatinc delegates; and es
pecially would this be true if dele

gates and alternates were elected and
no proxies recognized by the County

convention. The man who failed of
nomination would then feel that the
successful candidate obtained the
nomination in an honest manner and
would pull off his coat and work for
the success of the ticket instead of
being as is too often the case, down in

the dumps and knifing the nominees

in the back.
Now the above is a short chapter

from the pure Republican Gospel ac
cording to Brookes, and we shall

from time-to-ti- Give a few more
chapters along similar lines.

FOR OR AGAINST AN OPFN FAIR

The Portland newspapers are filled

with articles from eminent divines

and churches regarding keeping open

the proposed Lewis and Clark fair on

Sundays. If we are to believe the
JjpuHished reports of interviews the

ministers giving sucn views' are
disgrace to the religion they profesa.
To them the God of Sabbaoth is un
known and they favor breaking the
State law. the moral law and also the
Divine law. Is it any wonder that
multitude of people scoff at their
professed religion?

Moral Cowards

Cottage Geove, Or., Feb. 3 The
temperance question that has been
occupying the minds of the City
Council and citizens as well, for the
past few months, has come to an
end. There has been a movement on

foot among the temperance people of
the towm to raise the saloon license
from $400 lo $300 per annum, a ma

jority of the present council express
ing themselves in favor of the ad
vancement, but when the date for the
final vote on the matter arrived it
was discovered that one of the Coun- -

cilmen who had been the most favor-

ably inclined to the movement did
not attend.

This tied the remaining Council-me-n

on the question. It was then up
to the Maypr to cast the deciding
vote. He .likewise expressed himself
in favor of the measure previous to
this time, but refused to stand by his
previous convictions. The matter
was finally compromised by the Coun-

cil letting the licsnse stand as it was,
but agreeirig to rigidly enforce an or
dinance compelling saloons to close
promptly at midnight, and also on
Sundays.

Lone Robber at Baker City.

Baker City, Or,, Feb. 3 A lone
robber held up the barroom of the
Geiser Grand Hotel early this morn-

ing. He took all the money in the
till .and robbed the night clerk and
bartender of what money they had,
securing about $75 in all. Mr. Burk
and 1L M. Whan entered the bar-

room just as the robber was going
through the cash register. Whan
was compelled to pat up his hands.
Burk ran outside and called for help,
but no one was in sight. The robber
deliberately completed his work and
retired. He was a short, heavyset
man and resembled in appearance the
man who held up the Mint Saloon
about three weeks ago.

Blizzard In tho East.

CoRRY, Pa., Feb. 8 All train ser-

vice in ihis part of the.statehas been
interrupted as the result of a fine
snow that drifted into the cuts, driv-

en by a high wind. A number of pas-
senger trains .are stalled in snow-

drifts.

Goshen, Ind., Feb. 3 The Michi-

gan division of the Big Four is snow-

bound. Two trains are drifted in
north of Niles, Mich., and trains to
and from Indianapolis' go no further
north than Elkhart. The drifts are
as mgti a3 tne t oaches. The samo

conditions obtain on the Michigan

division of the Lake Shoro road.

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. S Pas
senger trains on tho Michigr.n divi-

sion of the Big Four, duo 'last night,
are stalled in drifts in Northern In

diana. Heavy snow has fallen anil

tho drifts aro reported 15 and 20
feet high. Trains on tho Lake Erie
& Western and tho Pennsylvania
roads also are many hours late.

Blizzard East of the flountnlns.

Helena, Mont., Feb. 2. The bliz
zard that has raged for the past 36
hours in Eastern Montana and West
ern North Dakota, has about spent
itself. Two more fatalities on account
of the storm have been disoovered.

Another "Greaser" War.

New York, Feb. 3 Dispatches
from Montevideo, Uruguay, announce
that the rebels under General Aparai-c- o

Saraiva are now only four leagues
from the capitol, says a Herald dis-

patch from Buenos Ayres, Argentina.
A great panic has seized the resi

dents of Montevideo and the Argen
tine Government has decided to send
the cruiser Nueve de Julio there to
protect the interests of the Argen-
tine citizens. The cruiser will sail at
dawn Wednesday.

Tidal Wave In the Bay of Biscay.

Brest, France, Feb. 3 A tidal
wave swept the coast of Penmarch,
in the department of Finistere, last
night. One-thir- d of the commune of
Penmarch is under water, many fish-

ing boats were wrecked, and some of
their occupants were drowned.

An immense amount of damage
was done. The people living near
the shore were obliged to flee from
their houses.

Entertainment at tfco City Hall.

Last Monday night the playgoers
of Roseburg who failed to attend,
missed the best show that was ever
put on.the boards before the city
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audience. It was a rare treat to wit
ness the vaudeville performance con-

sisting of dialogues, comedy and trag-

ic scenes as the Honorable Mayor and
the Most Honorable City Marshal ex
changed red hot shot and shell, and

otherwise illuminated the room with
blue light and white smoke. The af
fair came about over the pound fees
which the Mayor, according to the
Marshal ordered to expended in

that becoming suit of blue unifonr
the Marshal now adorns the chief fig- -

gure of his office in. It looked for
a time like pistols and coffee for
two, and a job for the coroner would
end the performance as the council- -

men with ashy faces contemplated the
two gladiators of Pitchfork Tillman
type hurl epiteth after epite that each
other before the curtain was rung
down.

Photographing a Corpse.

Paris, Feb. 3. M. Bertillion has
devised a new method for the better
identification of unknown bodies taken
to the The fact that

of dead persons do aot al-

ways well coriray that person as ho

appeared alive created difficul-

ties. These M. Bertillion overcame
by the injection of glycerine into the
eyes of tho b,ody where-upo- n the lid-op-

en

and eyes become life-

like, the lips redden and the whole

face seems to revive, making it pos
sible to take a resembling
the person before death.

No Cut In Wages for Them.

PrrTSDURoFeb. 3 The 1500 non-

union coal miners employed at tho
fouripines of the Ellsworth Coal
Company ot Ellsworth refused to
work today because of an announced
cut in wages.

rfcardt fvr PtIVim.

Speaking of William Hearst's
candidacy,, tho Columbus (00 Citizen

" . .. -;says- :- - .';

"It is high time to a'dinifc ,no

competent view of tho presidential
situation within I ho JeiilOOiatic party

can bo taken without rcforonce tc
the possibility Mr. Hearst';! nomi

nation. Wo havo lie;i: d ' hi i 'youth
urged agitinst him :u .m alio ;ed ob

jection, but his young manhood tan
hardly be received as. a just ground
of opposition among republicans who

aro nilmir.u of President. Ko isevelt's

youthful strenuosity, or among demo-

crats who earnestly supported Mr.

Bryan when his chief claim to re-

nown was the honorable title, of 'the
boy orator of tho Platte.' Mr.

Hearst's youth would not stand in his

way as a candidate." t
i

King Solora m's Mines.r . t '
A dispatch from Sinnx Oily, Iowa, on

Saturday tnxp; K. V. ililian! is here
on his way Eact afi.-- r a May of
week, in South Uako'la Mr Millard

iii.ttiiviiiinrs A tho ,'wife
.old Sblonion 'modern methods in
niiniitL that are ue.I in the t

Ilomefituko' mine itiMad Wood '

For, us a rei-ul- t o! two yearn' travel in
Abyssinia, Millard Bay's ho has con
cessions to the richest region in
that country, which ho feels confident
was the Ophir, from whence camo the
richqs.which tho Queen of Sheba.ba-stowe- d

upon Solomon.
"Tho world ot scholarship anil dis

covery havo for years trial to locate
the mines of King Solon. qn,." said Mr.
Millard, "and I expect eoon to control
the richest of them, and have American
crushers and American cyanide pro-

cesses for extracting the gold from the
richest deposits of ore in 'tho world."

Mr. Millard became acquainted with
Emperor Menelik though meeting one
of his tons in Cairo. Traveling up tho
Nile he entered Abyar-ini- mid finajly
enjoyed tho privilege of presentation
to the greatest of barbarian .nionarcl.s
of this century.

Confosed the Crime.

On Tuesday, Ernest Cafchel, tho young
American of 21, who murdered Handier
Belo at Red Deer River, pai l the Cap-

ital penally "this mouing at Calgary,
llefore the hanging ho made a public
confefsiop. The drop fell hi six' initi-

ates past 8 O'clock. Trpating the ex-

ecution as though it was a show at the
Opera Houco, a Calvary special sys"tht
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performance from nn executioner's
standpoint Was a Mtrcesg.'1

Oaeliel. employed Im last municnts
in writing his confcrSio;!, which he hopes
some ono trill publish for lite lx!nt-fi- t of
ms orouier jouii, wiio is serving a year
in jail for helping him to escape.

Cashel pained notoriety through his
escape from the mounted polite barracks
after hitf Conviction And rctnainiin; in
hiding for.JS ;days wihiaux miled of
tho barracks.

Miser Starves To Di-tl- i.

ST. PTnsnL'jtn, Fel. 1 An old worn- -
an.who for 20 years past hns resided in
a small room in thw city lias been found
dead of privation. Tho officials who
went to iter room to soil up her furniture
discovered fSOOO iu acupbonnl, and "ri

further search resulted in the fintfinjs of
securities valued at $1, 000,000. Tho
woman leaves no heirs.;..

. Low' Rnllro.id Rates, -

from the 1st of ".Marchtha
low one-wa- y rates Trill bo plncod in-e-fi

feet from St. Tanl, Chicago, St:- - ItohiS;
Kansas City, Omaha and intermediate
points as far west as tho Rocky Moun-
tains to Portland and. qthor Northwest
points for Bottlers or colonist business-Th-

railroads of tho cdtratry havo been
disposed t.q offer tljis inducement to
people seektnc new locations, to enahle
thoin to.conte.l-t- h rectiou'of Ibo coun-
try offering more-- inducements at the
present tlriio tlmn'siy other, in tho way
of openiHB fpr .onj-agiti- in agricultural
or other purtiits.

Reports 'recuivedf frb n Immlfcratidn
agents, correspondence had by people
with real estate men and information
concfrtithg the amount'of inquiry "for tho
ditoa at ticket, ofljces, throughput ;tho
territory nil goes tq show that a.very
large'nnmber of people are waiting fpr
the duties' to take, aiiratvtai;a of the op-

portunity, Tho.tic&eWnill b(Bold dur-
ing March ami April, rvery ,. dayi :and
Till fjlow. holdera to. miiko. -- atopa at
points west of cer.laui division lines
kdopted'by the dilferent railrodils. Thta
Is.dono with a yiew of having Ihltm yf
come phijKar fl.lit1l' lljo ' country nnd
tlitt tlioy rnjy JuvuBtjgstit.- various lot
cnlitiasA.bcfoio; jdfcuidj'ng hiclr pgjnes.
mosticarly tn tS$rt fy
the choice of 'a fufur'ji',h'onit' Th tchod-ul- u

Htmmihced 1a i'Vl'n; 'hli"(jf fSJr-.iinii- r

8i. l'4iiilV'OoiflJ, toCnwf!Hy'HiiUlMI,.;
wmri Mi.VjXp(di.j; ill;irtltiiiV.- Uw,r.

2
f LnStyMVllr.iluiU-t.f- i Vcru i. tuYa
uilllnts tliolMrlr ntimr month.
pealed iitfJhi for it longer jwrioil in Hio
fait. TfiiaibiimlH' availed
themselves df tb" .lumen to mit-rui- f to
now 'Ilium m Lite I'liciJii: .Soki of the
continent,.. llr row ! i

whether the ruiCH would again )u Hindu
for. thin yfiir, Imi.lhu' railroad .w-i-- to
liavu heer entirety iMtlnIlo.1 with the ro
huHk ubUlno I and Kind lo renew them .

COUNUR STONE TO liz' LAID

Roseburu's New High School Bulld- -

J. ; '
The work ;OiO tho ;ew High wihopl

ouiuiing is progro3.-Ili-g very nicely and
is beinglpuahed on with duo rapidity,
and wjl .be completed within the allot-
ted tima'ud Jx! ready for occupation
next September 1st. Tho foundation it
laid and work is being begun on the
first Btory. 1 he campus is probably the
beet in the city, ami the huifdiiik; when
completed will be nn ornament to tin-city-

Uoauburg.' TIib eito lms beet
Well eejebted uillio Waito add.lilion, oji
a hih location sloping downward on nil
Bidest Which will be of great advantage
uuringpno wet season. The mam

the. building faces toward the
west, 2witlj side entrauces on the
north khd south. Its distance from the
business portion of the city is another
great advantage, keeping tho yotith
away from the: hubbub and' excitement
of tho city (luring the study hours and
immediately before and afterward.

Tho new building is much needed, the
over-crowde- d condition of the present
school and the lack of adequate i ecita-tio- n

roomo, libraries, laboratories and
gymnasium, improper venttl ition and
heating appliances will all bo remedied
in tho new building, and the students,
as well as tho entire commuuitv. are
looking forward to tho completion of the
new I'uildiug, It has been necessary to
occupy irt of tho City Hall to make
room for the overflow, M ifs Aldrh-h-

fourth and fifth grades, consisting of
forty-thre- e pupils, occupying a tootn
there. With the completion of the new
bnihlin,' and with the present building,
in connection, in another year Roseburg
will have the very best of educational
advantages. The present corps of teach-
ers cannbt upon, although
the addition of a few more may be nec
essary next year.

So, Roseburg is doing its duty and
keepinjcup ia tho training of its youth,
as any thriving city should do, am) visi-

tors to thia city will notice the advan-tage- sj

and first of all, our splendid
school buildings. People in other lines,
especially thosu representing capital,
should interest themselves in the ad
vantages and the opportunities offered
in Roseburg and surrounding country
and follow suit and develop the re-

sources in oar immediate vicinity and
nuke Roteburg a desirable location for
homesekcrfl from other parts of our
great country.

On Monday, February 22, the con er
stone of the new tcliool building will be
laid, under the direction of the Masonic
Grand Lodge of Oregon, and just as eoon
as the npcess-r- y details nave been ar
ranged by' tho Grand Master and Breth-
ren the Plaisdiuixb will publish the
programme

. '
The AHtaryVazon RoaJ Suit.

A special disj tch from Washington,
on Monday, says:

The vexed land ca.c entitled "United
States vs. tho California and Oreirou
Land Company," was decided today in
favor of tho defendant corporation by
Justice Holmes of the United States Su

' ' 'preme Qiurt.
Tlioeuit waa .brought by the govern-

ment iii " which it sought to nullify pat-

ents to 115,000 acres of land in ;vlamath
Indian granted tofJrcgon in
1SC4, fur building a road across tho Cas-

cades. The Indians met in October of
the same year and conjumni.ited a
treaty of the' tame purport. Tho grant
was later transferred to the Orvgon Cen
tral Military Road Company. The road

"was constrnctwl and the land selected
in 1872 The company had been in pos
sesion of and paitl tuxes on thu hind
for years, when suit was brought before
Judge Bellinger of Portland to nullify
the 'patents. That magistrate handed
down a. decision holding tho Indian title
had never been extinguished. The case
wita at Once appealed ad-afte- r vexa-
tious delays, and unsuccessful attempts
of. tribunals to arrive ai a verdict, Judge
Bellinger's decision, is at last reversed.
Enal argument of the case occurred on
the-Uh.- of January. '

.

.Present ownership of the big tract is
yes fed. in tho Oregon Land and Live-
stock Company, of which tho following
persons are jointstockholders': T. It
Sheridan and J. 11. Booth of Rofuburg ;

If. A. JJooth, G. ii. Kelly and J. F.
Kelly of Eugene; F II. Buck of Vaca
yillu, Cal --, A, J. Iiechtman and Her
bert Elcischhacker. Frank Miller, of
Sacramento.) Eugeno .Register.
. '

Country People's Rest Room.

Tho'Mental Culture club have tinder
wAy ' plans of a very worthy and com
mendable nature tho. cstablbhnicEt Of
a jest "room for country people who may
bo in' the' city either lor ' buemess tjr
pleasure:

The Mm is noi entirety a new one,
having originated inonoof.thu smaller
towns in the East, in rather u unique
manlier:

A voting matron, newly, oatalilh-lie- in,

hnr frrst ltciUte, saw a she sat by her
window one afUiVnoon, a womnn, evi
dently from the country, pass and re-

pass with apparently no object savo to
dispose" of time which hungheavily. In
her arms she, carried at) infant, .and a
little fellow of threo or four trudge- -
bravely at hor hrels. In a flash tho
Voting- - woman " realized tho ' situation :

Jlto w'oiunn outside warn'f.irtner's wife
friends initio town,.and wait--

ig in a'storo for her .husband to finish.
.t '

Ufa business, sue nau grown weary ana
the children fretful, and she had gono
out on tho street to walk about atid tints'
uriitiso " thu; Jittlp pupa. Tho young ma-

tron went out.tind invited her country
sister to coino in nnd rest, nn Invitation
V'latlly nprpp'pd, nnd pii Jjpjh weary
little "youniistorij wrrp rpmfprtably

ilsU'i'rf-oj- the' ponpb.

..4 1 Imh hroilglil tho nmlfer
lint tly tft ri'tt yiiniig'woiimii'M tHHuttion,
id .taking ll np,' ahu uochnod u'ltiini-- '

b- -r t.l fi jwid 1 1,, tint niHVciiioni, iih
tho tluiti-ot.ifiM-- r -- 'in re
thnh-aiti-- r inttlli'yju. .1 r ,1 i(. xi I .

11.11 of tint country woincii vm in 1

l'y. Tim jil.-i- t prov-- I
'

m .in 1
'

1

ihntollicr towiiK .i.,.i(.d it fili fifi I

audit hiiH cpri-t- t I i.vi-- r the iiijntry
having lirit muim linn- - ;p.
ac such riMXnH iru Micisn!ully main
tallied in KiigettQ.

The idea is 10 estnhliHh roonm ivhn
thu country peoptp may rel nnd wait
one r(KHiriK'ing7iltetl hh a Mttiti;; ri'in,
wit 1 coitcltes where Koor. tiretl bo! !)
may sleep, and another withaMriv
and' such other fnrnishinir a? nmr l

.necessary lor it to Ihj h well i'ii-pi- l

room wnere c.ireo may lw brewed rv)
iniit-i-i eaten.

ny woman who has waited at a in I

road station between trains fancies n
neeth it nil the sympathy of frietnbi and

atives, out. Jot her tmatmio hen-- e f.
waiting for several hour? for her hu- -

iti, wltn no place to sit and rest r
fhoppors' peats iii n htore. when- - n'

nn completely in thu w.iy an h
lly is. Ikt little ones worn out a

fretful, in "po home," an.-
the picture m such as must ipc:il to
eveiry woman.

Tho Mental Culture club deserves
commendation for taking this matter

and the Plaindkalbk besiHaks fnr
them tho hearty of the
business people of tho city, for tho mat-
ter certainly has as well as a
philanthropic side.

Another Cose of Rheum-Ulst- Cared
by Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

The efficacy of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm iu the relief of rheumatism is be
ing demonstrated daily. Parker Trip-let-t,

of Grigsby, Vu., says that Cham- -
berlain.s Pain Halm g.n--e him ptrfect
relief from rheumatUm in the back
when everything else failed, and he
would not lie without it. For sale by A.
C. Marstcrs & Co.

Tho graduation of the firtt rlacs at the
Naval Academy h-f- t many vacancies in
the midshipmen's brigade, which have
been filled bv promotion. Anions
thowj advanced is Ernest Dun B.
Akceleitz, of Oregon, who is made a
cadet petty officer of the second class,
First Division, First Battalion.

Theodore Peterhoff, the dog-face- d

man, known by the sohriqnet of "Jojo,"
exhibited in most countrii-- s of the world,
is ueaa nere irom pneumonia, save a
Herald dispatch frqm. Solonica, Turkey.
PetrhoIf attracted much attention in
the United States, where ho wai exhib-
ited DO years ago by a well known ctrens
proprietor.

The new treaty rocent'y npgi.tiatet
between Criba ami Italy reserves to the
President, as welt as to the King of Italv.
the right to expel any and all "persons,
natives of the other Power, from the
country, whenever these shall be deemed
persona? non gratie, without the form
ality of expkiuin; the reasons for such
action. Also, the citizens of each party
to the compact residtn. in the Ciller's
territory are obliged to submit whatever
claims they may at limes wish to prefer,
to the courts of t ,e country in which
they reside, and are bound to accept and
abide by wliatever decirion tbens niav
render in case laid before them for
examination.

Social at Wilbur.

At the Wilbur school hooso on Satur
day evening, Feb. B, 10JI, Uiere will be
an entertainment and box supper. I a
dies come and bring boxes. Proceeds to
be given to the Methodist minit-Everybo- dy

invited. XXX.

Notice.

Sealed bills will be received bv the
Board of Directors of School District Xo
4, Rosebnrg, Oregon, until Feb. I5llll04,
ior uie construction, 01 a esrer
from the new High School Building to
Moi-he-r St. in the city of Roseburg Ore
and tn connect with tho Mweron raid
Moshcr St, at the intersection of
Jackon and Mohitr tit The Board re
serves the right to reject any or all bids
The successful bidder must give bond
for tho faithful of tli-- j con
tract. For particulars call on

S. C. Fust,
Chairman Board of Directors, School

District no i, Roseburg Ore.

.Meeting n( the Republican State Cen-

tral Committer.'

Portland, Or., Jan. 29, 'M.
The Republican Suite Central Cora

mitteo ia hereby culled to meet iu the
City of Portland 011 Friday, the 12th day
of February, 1904 (Abraham Lincoln's
birthday), in room 12 Hamilton build
iujr, at 10:30 o'clock a. m , for th. pur
pose of selecting tho time and place for
holding the next State Convention, ap
portioning delected to atid Convention,
recommending date for hol ling prima
nes, aud for the transaction of such
other business as may,- - properly come
boloro tlio committee.

Frank C Baker,
Harrison Allen-- , Chairman,

Secretary.

A Ubict Line

to Clncairo and all point-- ; janv.

villo, Memplilt, New Orlcins, and nil
points south.

Seo that your ticket rends via the IL-

LINOIS CENTRAL U. It. Thoroughly
modern trains connect with all tr.ins-contincnt- al

litu-- a at St. Paul and Unia-h- a.

If your friends are coming west let us
know nnd we will (jnotn them direct the
specially low rates now in effect from
all custom points.

Any information as tn rates, routes,
etc., cheerfully given on npblication.

K. II. TRUMBULL,
Commercial Agent,

Ui Third St., Portland, Oro.
J. C. Lindeey,

T.F.&P.A.,
142 Third St., Portland, Ore.

P. B. Thompson",
F. & V. A.,

"Kooin 1, Colmnti Bldg., Seattle,
Wnrfh. . S4tl

Cnturrli Cojjnot be Cured
with iflc-- i avv iCATtn.ss, n' thyV vnimnt
n:nfli the uf i)ie ilii';if 'i.;airh
jf.ii hlninl ir iinhllim!omil-.iii- . iujd'
In older lo uinu jt von' liiiift take n.iei5'"

The "UNIVERSAL,"
FOOD
CHOPPER.

Does Away with, the Chopping
Knife and Bowl Altogether.

SOLD BY

Churchill Wooliey,

t,'rs
The Store That Does The Business

FISHER & BELLOWS COMPANY

CLOTHIfiG- - ,
It doesn't require any considerable exr
pense to wear good clothes if 3' u exercise
gool jurlgmcnt in select: tig from thort
ottghly reliable and correctly priced stocks
such as ours. The Fall and Winter dis- -'

play is at it s best. St3'les and materials
to please the most critical. Prices 25 per
cent less than you will pay at other stores.
We call particular attention to our line of
Oregon Cashmeres, fancy Worsted, Fan-
cy Cheviot and Thibet suites. AH our'
suits from $12.00 up have non-breakab- le

front. Hand padded Shoulders and Hand
Tailored Collars. All are Union Made. '
and marked at from $g5 to Si 8

SEEDS' OVBRGO&TSA remark-.- ;
able line of the leading stj'les in ail ihe '
newest mixtures and plain materials, --

$7.50 to $20.00.

RAlIff GOATS, We have
everything that is good and that will turn
rain. $2.25 to 15.00.

Boys' Suits, B ws Overcoats aad: acom- -
plete st'Hik of

General Merchandise,
Phone 721 Write

1904
World ralr flews

FROM HEADQUARTERS

for Samples

Louis

The 'Tim
ami got iiomc

""'P'l'

Tl.ecIerKyofirihe
ofinuncixi-"On- e

cimteM le,Hi
suVo

Iiisa that-ap'peal-
s

5mfHmuttf
Mory

h,ariinfer

':,,ktM

Great Combination Offer
We will furnish the Tuvce-a-Wee- k

of the

8T. LOUIS GLOBE-DEMOCR- AT

WITH

ROSEBURG PLAINDEALER

BOTH PAPERS
One Year, Only

The Globe-Democr- at is issued Semi-Weekl- y,

pages moreevery Tuesday and
Friday. Is Republican pol tics and has

A G'-ea- i Modern Newspaper
If you waut the news the Worlds

news f nati campaign, and tlu
news earth you must have the Globe
Democrat during the coming vetr

Now Is
Send us $2.60 today

naner and the Orc:iti:t .

year. Address the

Roseburg Plaindealer,
Roseburg, Oregon.

-

ml romidiea. llall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acta directlv on
the and roueous mrfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure ia not n quack medicine.
it was by one of lcst
physicians in tttfa conntry for years and
is a regular ion. His comrxwod
of the best tonics known, ci mhinwl .with
mo nest DHkxI purifier?, nctimr dirwiU- -

on tho mucous 'tho perfect
comhinalion of .iwo ingrwlienis U
what Wouderfnl resulls ln

Catarrh.
Send for testimonials

F. J. CHKNVCo., ).
S,,l.l 1... nii ,1,',, :'. r...v ui uKiotn, w. ,

Hall'a are tho.boxt

4 -
r

Prices and J
. I.,,,

St. I
1904 I
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